Photographic Opportunities 2019
Saturday 14th & Sunday 15th September
Crich Tramway Museum - www.tramway.co.uk
STEAMPUNK WEEKEND - A feast of fun, with alternative history combining science fantasy
Thursday 26th to Sunday 29th September
Bolsover’s Greatest Show at Bolsover Castle
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/whats-on/bolsover-greatest-show-26-29-sep-2019/?crmLink=5
Step into 17th century Bolsover Castle as you have never seen it before. Spectacular illuminations and entertainment will bring to life the
castle originally built as a hilltop pleasure-palace of captivating Cavalier William Cavendish. Experience the carnival atmosphere as courtly
performers, jesters and fire breathers entertain the guests royally against the backdrop of the castle lit up in spectacular colourful
lights. Enjoy the barbecue, share a drink with your friends and immerse yourself in the delights of times past.
Friday 27th & Saturday 28th September
Various city centre locations - https://www.derbyfeste.com
DERBY FESTÉ – Is back again with a theme around space, moon and tides
Sunday 6th October
TUTBURY CASTLE PHOTOGRAPHY DAY - http://tutburycastle.com/events/photography-day-2
Tutbury Castle is once again opening its doors for photographers to take advantage of this beautiful 11th century royal castle. Models in
authentic costume and historical artefacts from different periods will be on display, along with the castle itself and its stunning views.
A rare and exciting opportunity for professional and amateur photographers – and certainly not one to miss.
Saturday 19th and Sunday 20th October
Papplewick Pumping Station
1940’s WEEKEND - http://www.papplewickpumpingstation.org.uk/visit-us.html
Military & Civilian 1940s displays, re-enactors and stalls, displays of vintage vehicles, battle scenarios, live entertainment. James Watt beam
engines, Linby Colliery winding engine and miniature railway all in steam, plus underground reservoir tours.
Friday 25th to Sunday 27th October
WHITBY GOTH WEEKEND – www.whitbygothweekend.co.uk
The Whitby Goth Weekend is an alternative festival incorporating the Bizarre Bazaar Alternative Market which features over 100 indoor
stalls. It was founded in 1994 by Jo Hampshire and has grown to become one of the world’s premier Goth events.
Saturday 26th to Sunday 27th October
Derby Arena
THE NATIONAL MADISON AND OMNIUM cycling event - The annual Derby GP and National Madison promises to be an exciting day of
racing, showcasing the best regional and national riders, followed by the National Omnium on the Sunday.
https://www.derbyarena.co.uk/events-and-corporate/whats-on/national-madison-2019/
https://www.derbyarena.co.uk/events-and-corporate/whats-on/national-omnium-2019/
Dates throughout the year
TIMELINE EVENTS - https://www.timelineevents.org/section.php/2/1/events
Where Heritage and Photography come together and recreate scenes from a past era.
Whether you are an enthusiast of a particular theme, someone that enjoys the past and has a love of photography or simply a
photographer that likes the idea of joining a group of like-minded people for an enjoyable day out photographing things in an environment
that may otherwise not be possible, either way you will find plenty to enjoy at one of our events.
Dates throughout the year
DARLEY MOOR MOTOR CYCLE ROAD RACE CLUB - http://www.darleymoor.co.uk
Darley Moor Airfield and Road Race Circuit is situated on a high plateau adjacent to the A515, two miles south of Ashbourne. The Second
World War runway was transformed into Darley Moor Racetrack and has held regular events since 1965 for motorbike and more recently
cycle racing.

